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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Abstract
　Acid phosphatase has been fairly purified by using ammonium sulfate precipitation, Sephadex
Ｇ－１５０　and　DEAE-cellulose　column　chromatography　from 20000Xg supernatant　of　bean
hypocotyl homogenate.　The enzyme did not　required divalent　or monovalent cations for its
activation, and the activity showed its maximum value at PH 5.0. The enzyme possessed
high hydrolytic activity　to かnitrophenyl　phosphate　and much less　to　phenyl　phosphate,
inorganic pyrophosphate, tripolyphosphate and nucleoside di- and triphosphates. The enzyme
activity was　inhihited　by　NaF and ammonium molybdate at lower　concentrations, and
also ｂy戸‘chloromercuribenzoate. MgCh, ZnSO4, CuSO4, KH2PO4 and MnCh at higher
concentrations.　The　hydrolysis ofﾀｰnitrophenyl phosphate　was　inhibited　competitively　by
ammonium molybdate and KH2PO4, but noncompetitively by ＮａＦ｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Iniroduction
　Acid phosphatases　ave widely　destributed in various plants and organs.　The properties of
the enzymes from ｌｅａｖeS(1‾3≒ｅａrs(4)，SeedlingS(り≒gerｍ(7‾9≒　SeedS(1o≒rｏｏtS(11712Jand cell
ｗa11S(13'have been investigated. Although the enzyme hydrolyzes *-nitrophenyl phosphate
(戸NPP) as a　substrate, the　enzymic property varies　in　multiple forms which appear or
disappear during growth and development of plants. Acid phosphatases in their multiple
forms are contained highly in germinating Seed(7-1o)ａｎｄ they split phytin or other phosphate
compounds and supply nutrient to developing cells and tiSSｕeS(1り幻.
　In the present paper, purification of the most abundant form of acid phosphatases in bean
hypocotyl and the characteristics of it are reported.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Materials and Methods
　Enzyme preparation
　Bean plants（ＰｈａｓｅｏｌｔtｓｖｕｌｇａｒiｓL.)were grown for 6 days in moist vermiculite at 25°Ｃ
in darkness. The １cm portion of hypocotyl below hook　was　excised. About 50 g sections
were rinsed once with distilled water and homogenized in a chilled grinding medium containing
1 % sucrose, 20 mM tris-HCl buffer （pH 7.2) and ３mM EDTA by Waring Blender for 20
seconds. The homogenate was filtered through two layers of gauze and centrifuged 20000xg
for 20 min at 2°C. The supernatant was fractionated by ammonium sulfate saturation and the
precipitate was dialyzed over night against 10 mM of tris-HCl buffer （pH 7.2) to yield the
crude enzyme fraction. After the fractionation, the enzyme activity was assayed. The enzyme
solution containing about 3 0 mg protein, which　possesses　high　phosphatase　activity　toward
夕NPP, was applied to ａ column (2.5×62 cm) of Sephadex Ｇ － 150　equilibrated previously
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with 10 mM tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2), and run through with the buffer solution at a flow
rate of 10 ml per hour. The fractionation was made by collecting each 4 m1 0f the successive
eluate, and the enzyme activity of each fraction was ･assayed. The active fraction was
applied to ａ column (2×25 cm) of DEAE-cellulose equilibrated with the buffer solution.
Gradient elution was carried out by using a mixing vessと1 with 200 ml of starting buffer and
ａ reservoir containing 200 ml of buffered 0.5M NaCl (pH 7.2). A】1 the　chromatographic
separation were made at 4°Ｃ.
　Enzyme assay
　The reaction mixture consisted of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer PH 5.0, 2 mM of 戸NPP,
0.４ml of enzyme solution containing approximately 0. 05－0.1 mg protein and various substances
to be　tested　in final　ｖolｕ°e　of　lml. Substrates･other　than･戸NPP were　tested by adding
2 mM　of them instead of it. The　incubation was made　for ５min　or 10 min at 37°Ｃ and
terminated by the addition of　l ml of 0.２Ｎ NaOH solution. The amount of y,･nitrophenol
liberated was determined spectrophotometrically at 420 nm.
　When substrates other than 戸NPP orbiｓ-ｐNPP were used in the reaction ｍｉχture,the
reaction was terminated by adding l ml of 8 % TCA. The amount of inorganic phosphate
liberated was determined by the method of Takahashi"=', and protein estimation was carried
out according to the method of Ｌｏｗry(16).　　　　　　　　　　　　　ト
　Disc electrophoresis
　Gel electrophoresis was made by using 7.196 polyacrylamide gels (pH 8.9) and electrode
buffer containing ５mM tris-38 mM glycine (ｐＨ 8.6). Constant current power of ３mA was
supplied per tube at ａ voltage of + 200V. The staining of phosphatase was according to the
method of diazonium dye described by Rudolph and Stahman"'", and the densitometric
tracing was carried out by ａ Ozumer densitometer (ＯＺ－802)ｗith 540 nm filter.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Results
　Fractionation of 20000xg supernatant of bean hypocotyl homogenate by ammonium sulfate
was indicated in Table 1. The fraction by 50－75％Satｕrａtｉｏｎof ammonium sulfate possessed
　　　　　　　　Table. 1　Fractionation of acid phosphatase by ammonium sulfate
Saturation of　　　　　Volume
(ＮＨ４)2S04(％)　　　　(ml)
Crude
20－50
50-75
75－
????
??
???
Protein
　(mg)
???
?
??
?
?
??
?
Specific*　　　Total
activity　　　activity
　0.25　　　　　30.0
　3.6　　　　　151.2
　13.5　　　　　405.0
　3.8　　　　　　34.2
　　　　　　　＊　μｍｏ】esｏり，･nitrophenol / mg protein / min
ａ very high activity toward /)NPP. When the fraction wes applied to Sephadex Ｇ－１５０column,
single peak with a slight shoulder having the activity of hydrolysing />NPP was shown in the
elution profile (Fig. 1). The　active　peak　fractions　were　then applied　to　DEAE-cellulose
column to purify　the shoulder fraction and　to concentrate the enzyme. In　the profile of
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　　　　　　Fig. 1. Gel-chromatography of acid phosphatase.
　　　　　　　Twenty ｍ１０ｆsample containing about 30 me of protein was applied to ａ
　　　　　　　column of Sephadex Ｇ･150 equilibrated with 10?SI tris-HCl buffer（pH 7.2）.
　　　　　　　Elution was carried out with the buffer solution at a flow rate ｏ□O ml/hr.
　　　　　　　Phosphatase activity is expressed as μmoles of i>-nitrophenol librated/mg
　　　　　　　protein/min.
DEAE-cellulose column chromatography of the fraction, the activity, however, was also in
a single peak with no shoulder (Fig. 2). The active fractions were collected, concentrated,
and applied to ａ gel cylinder for disc electrophoresis. Gel electrophoretic pattern of the enzyme
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　　　　　　Fig. 2. DEAE-cellulose column chroma tography of acid phosphatase.
　　　　　　　　Twenty m1 0f the active eluate from Sephadeχ G-150 column containing
　　　　　　　　about2.5 me of protein, was applied to ａDEAE･ｃｅｌ】ulosecolumn equilibrated
　　　　　　　　with10 mM tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2). The fractions were obtained by gradient
　　　　　　　　elutionwith O－0.５ Ｍ NaCl. Phosphatase activity is expressed asμmoles
　　　　　　　　of/)-nitrophenol liberated/mg protein/min.
fraction　containing about 150 μg of protein was shown in Fig. 3. Densitometorical scanning
of the stained disc indicated　a single peak with one shoulder of the enzyme activity.　The
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　　　I Fig. 3. Disc electrophoretic pattern (A) of acid phosphatase
　　　　　　anddensitometer tracing（Ｂ）.
Table. 2　Purification of acid phosphatase from bean hypocotyl
Fraction
　Crude
(ＮＨ４)2SO4 50－75％Satｎ.
Sephadex Ｇ－ 150 fraction
DEAE-cellulose fraction
Volume
　(ml)
-
　380
　25
　72
　40
Protein
　(mg)
-
142.8
33.0
2.52
0.4
Specific*
activity
-
　0.25
13.0
31.3
135.0
Total
activity
-
　37.1
429.0
　78.9
　50.0
　　　　　　＊　μｍｏ】esof戸■nitrophenol / mg protein / min
purification procedure was summarized　in Table 2. The enzyme activity was concentrated
500-folds by the fractionation process, and the enzyme activity of the final purified fraction
was stable for about ａ month at 2°Ｃ.
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Fig. 4. The effect of PH upon enzymic hydrolysis of ^NPP, P-Pi and ATP.
　Buffer systems were consisted of sodium acetate (pH 4-5. 6), tris-malate
　(ｐＨ６ and PH 6. 5), tris-HCl (pH 7.2-9.0) and glycine-NaOH (pH 10.1).
　Phosphatase activityis expressed as μmoles of Pi liberated/mg protein/min.
　　○-０，戸ＮＰＰ；○一一O, P-Pi; ･ ･, ATP.
Table. 3　Substrate specificityof acid phosphatase
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Relative
activity
Specific**
activity
一一
　　103.3
　　12.5
　　16.3
　　　1.6
　　83.7
　　27.2
　　115.2
　　69.6
　　22.8
　　58.7
　　33.7
　　38.0
　　33.7
　　45.7
　　　0.9
　　　0.0
100.0
　12.1
　15.8
　!､5
　81.0
　26.3
111.5
　67.3
　22.1
　56.8
　32.6
　36.8
　32.6
　44.2
　0.9
　0.0
Substrate*
ﾀｰNitrophenyl phosphate
Fructose-6･phosphate
α-Naphthyl phosphate
Glucose↓phosphate
Phenyl phosphate
Fructose-1,6-diphosphate
Inorganic pyrophosphate
Inorganic tripolyphosphate
β-Glycerophosphate
ATP
TTP
CTP
UTP
ADP
5'-AMP
bis (戸･nitrophenyO phosphate
＊　concentration : ２ mM
＊ｔμmoles of Pi / me protein / min
Table. 4　Effect of various compounds upon enzymic hydrolysis of j)ＮＰＰ
Compounds
tested
Cone
(Ｍ)
Relative
activity
None
MgCh
MnCh
CaCh
CoCh
BaCk
CdCl2
Ｐｂ(Ｎ０３)2
(NH4)6MO7O24
NaF
KH2PO4
EDTA
PCMB
2,4-D
2,4-D
NaCl
KCl
　10-3
　10-3
　10-3
　10‾3
　10-'
　10‾3
　10-3
　10-3
　10‾3
　10‾3
　10呵
　10-3
　10‾3
　10-2
　10-3
　10‾3
　10-6
　10‾7
　10-6
　10-7
5×10-3
5×10-3
?????????????????????????????????
101
73.3
102
98.7
????
96.8
98.6
99.7
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　The activity of the purified enzyme was highest at pH ５.0 for the hydrolysis of />NPP,
inorganic pyrophosphate (P-Pi) and ATP respectively (Fig. 4). The PH optimum for acid
phosphatase has been known to be distributed between PH ４ and PH ７ in several plants and
tissues, but in many cases　between PH ５.5 and PH 6.0(2･3･5ﾀ6･7･9･"'.Therefore, the present
acid phosphatase, which has optimum activity at pH 5.0, is in a rare case. The enzyme was
active to ａ great variety of substrates as can be Ｓ叩ｎin Table 3. Hydrolysis by the enzyme
was observed to be greater to />NPP, but little to AMP, bis-/>NPP and glucose-1 -phosphate.
As inorganic pyrophosphate　yields two molecules ・of inorganic. phosphate by　hydrolysis, the
enzyme activity toward the inorganic pyrophosphate is to be one half of the value shown
Table ３. Thus the purified enzyme have a high affinity exclusively to 戸ＮＰＰ｡
　The activity toward ^NPP was inhibited by various compounds, but no promotive effect
by them was found at the concentrations tested ･(Table. 4). The inhibitory effects by
MgCh,かchloromercuribenzoate (PCMB), NaF ａｎ(!ammonium molybdate were observed as
shown in Fig. 5. The activity was a littleinhibited by MgCU, MnCU, CaCl2, CdCU, CuSO4,
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Fig. 5. Inhibitory effect of MgCl2, PCMB, NaF and ammonium moiybdate
　on enzymic hydrolysis of pNPP. MgCl2, O O;PCMB, ･ R; NaF,
　O O; ammonium molybdate, ●----●.
and PCMB, but ethylenediamine tetraaceticacid (EDTA), N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and plant
hormones such as IAA and 2,4-D did not innリenced to the activity. Whereas, ammonium
molybdate and　NaF strongly inhibited the activity. The inhibition　by the former　was
competitive, but by the latter was noncompetitive (Fig. 6). The Km value ｆｏr戸NPP was
5.2×10-４Ｍ and the Ki values for these inhibitors were 3.1×10-' M and 5.7×10-4 M，
respectively(Fig. 6). Lineweaver-Burk　plots for the enzyme activity in the presence and
absence of ATP, P-Pi and KH2PO4　showed that　they also behaved　as inhibitors of戸NPP
(Fig. 7). These results in hypocotyls of bean plants that not only ATP, P-Pi and KH2PO4
but also ammonium molybdate compete for the same active siteof the enzyme are coincident
to the resultsin the tobacco leaves reported by Shaｗ(3゛.
　　　　　　　　　　-2　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　2　　　　　　　11
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1/S (mM)
Fig. 6. Lineweaver-Burk　plots for enzymic hydrolysis of 戸NPP in the presence
　and absence ofｉｎ!libitors.Inhibitor : no inhibitor, (O O); ammoniummolybdate,
　10’6M（○-ﾆｰ-O) ; NaF, lO-'M (R一一R). Velocity is expressed asμmoles of
　戸･nitrophenol/mg protein/min.
　　　　　　　　　-2　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　2　　　　　　　Q
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1/S (mM)
Fig. 7. Lineweaver-Burk plots for enzymic hydrolysis of pNPP in the presence
　and absence of inhibitors. Inhibitor : no inhibitor, （○-○）；ＡＴＰ，2×10-3M
　（●-●）；Ｐ-Pi，2×10-3M（○－－－○）；ＫＨ２Ｐ０４，10-3M（●一一一R). Velocity
　is expressed as μmoles of戸･nitrophenol/mg protein/min.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Discussion
　In the studies　on the purification　and　properties　of acid　phosphatase, the existence of
multiple forms of the　enzyme gave difficulties. The effect of PH, substrate specificity and
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inhibitory effects of various substances on the enzymes are very similar, but different slightlyin
the multiple forms. The PH optimum for the enzyme activity in the present experiment was
similar to the acid phosphatase (enzyme II) from wheat germ''', but Km ｆｏr戸NPP, Ki for
fluoride or molybdate, and the substrate specificity were slightly different from it. The substrate
specificity was similar to that of the non-specific acid phosphatase from dwarf-bean seedlings
with a dぼerent PH ＯｐtｉｍＵｍ(6).So the studies of the properties of acid phosphatases must
be examined carefully. The multiple　forms of the enzyme　have been known to be not
always separated by gel filtration, DEAE -or CM-cellulose (Sephadex) column and electro-
focusing"'*｡
　In general, acid phosphatases　from plant materials　may be classified　sevral types by their
hydrolytic activity to substrates such　as β-glycerophosphate, j&-nitrophenyl　phosphate, pyro-
phosphate and phytate. In the present results, the hydrolytic activity of the enzyme toward
β-glycerophosphate was only 2 1% of the activity to 戸NPP.　Although this enzyme may
be　called as　non-specific acid　phosphatese, it　can be　rather regarded as a /)-nitrophenyl
phosphatase because of its high affinity tｏ戸NPP (Table 3)｡
　Acid phosphatase may play　some　roles　in destruction　of reserved phosphate compounds
and in release of energy　to　cell　ｅχpansion, growth, development　and senescence of plant
tissue, which are controlled by plant horｍｏｎｅＳ(1o･18ﾀ19･2o･2ﾘ.Further studies on the multiple
forms of acid phosphatases in the hypocotyl 0f bean p】ant are now in progress.
　The author wishes　to express his sincere thanks to Prof. J. Nakamura of the Department
and also to Prof. S. Suda of Kobe University for their valuable advices and criticisms.
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